This study examines the impact of globalisation on inclusive human development in 51
Introduction
There are three principal motivations for investigating the comparative economics of globalisation on inclusive human development in Africa. They are: (i) recent inclusive development trends and (ii) debates surrounding the relationship between inclusive development and (iii) the contemporary relevance of making globalisation more inclusive and the need to present findings with more targeted policy implications that are based on some fundamental features of inclusive human development. We engage these points in chronological order.
First, a World Bank report on attainment of Millennium Development Goal (MDGs) targets of extreme poverty has recently shown that with the exception of the African continent, poverty has been decreasing in all regions of the world. In sub-Saharan Africa, 45% of countries were still considerably off-track from the achieving the MDGs extreme poverty targets (see World Bank, 2015) . This dismal evidence on Africa substantially contrasts with statistics that the continent has been enjoying more than two decades of resurgence in growth that began in the mid 1990s (see Fosu, 2015a) . It also sharply contrasts with optimistic discourses on and narrative of 'Africa rising' (Leautier, 2012) as well as premature conclusions that all African countries, with the exception of the Democratic Republic of Congo, had reached the MDGs extreme poverty target by the end of 2014 or one year ahead of time (Pinkivskiy & Sala-i-Martin, 2014) . Obeng-Odoom (2015) has attributed the contrast to policies of neoliberalism and globalisation that are more focused on increasing the relevance of capital accumulation and the neoliberal ideology, with less concern to more fundamental ethnical issues like environmental degradation and inequality.
Second, there is yet no consensus in the literature on the appeals of globalisation in development outcomes. Whereas growing financial and economic instability has been documented as resulting from increasing globalisation, there is also some evidence on the potential rewards of globalisation in terms of allocation efficiency and international risk sharing (Price & Elu, 2014; Kose et al., 2006 Kose et al., , 2011 Asongu, 2014a) . The contemporary economic landscape has been characterised by two main trends in the past thirty years, notably: growing inequality and increasing globalisation (Azzimonti et al., 2014) . Within the same period, the concern about exclusive development has been an increasing concern in developed nations (Atkinson et al., 2011; Piketty, 2014) , a broad sample of developing countries (Mlachila et al., 2014; Mthuli et al., 2014; Fosu, 2010a) as well as in African countries (Fosu, 2008 (Fosu, , 2009 (Fosu, , 2010b (Fosu, , 2010c .
Third, the sustainable development agenda in the post-2015 era is articulated by a policy syndrome of an increasingly globalised world that is less inclusive in terms of human development (UN, 2013, pp. 7-13) . Accordingly, the ineluctable globalisation process was initiated with the promise of economic development (Tchamyou, 2015) . Unfortunately, this phenomenon is threatening to disfigure the human face because it endangers the progress of nations and people, it advocates market over governments and self interest over altruism. It is therefore unsurprising that public support for the phenomenon is decreasing both in developing and developed nations, with fervent explorations of alternatives to the morallydisturbing side of the capitalism-driven globalisation (Asongu, 2013; Kenneth & Himes, 2008; Stiglitz, 2007) .
In the light of the above, this inquiry extends the literature that has been responding to the World Bank report on the African continent's extreme poverty tragedy. We complement the existing literature by investigating the impact of globalisation on inclusive development with particular emphasis on some fundamental characteristics of comparative inclusive human development. From intuition, findings from comparative economic development are more likely to produce more targeted policy implications. Hence, in order to provide room for more policy options, the dataset is disaggregated into the fundamental characteristics of human development based on: income levels (low income and middle income); legal origins (English Common law and French Civil law); religious domination (Christianity and Islam); openness to sea (landlocked and unlandlocked); resource-wealth (oil-rich and oil-poor) and political stability (stable and unstable).
The existing literature (on responses to the World Bank report) which this inquiry extends can be discussed in three main strands: (i) novel paradigms of development and insights into Africa's resurgence in growth; (ii) the reinvention of development assistance for the purposes of inclusive development and (iii) the role of globalisation in inclusive human development. In the first strand, Fosu (2015bc) edited a book with numerous articles that are focused on examining whether the recent growth experience by African counties is myth or reality. Kuada (2015) has also designed a book that elicits Africa's extreme poverty tragedy.
The author recommends a paradigm shift from 'strong economics' (or debates on neoliberal policies) to 'soft economics' (or human capability development) as a mechanism to understanding the recent trends in poverty experienced across the board. In the second part, the proposals of Kuada (2015) are consistent with a stream of the literature that is suggesting some mechanisms by which foreign aid can be reinvented for the purposes of enhancing sustainable development, greater employment and less poverty (see Asongu & Nwachukwu, 2016a; Simpasa et al., 2015; Page & Söderbom, 2015; Asongu, 2015a; Fields, 2015; . The third element which is closest to the present study has focused on the link between globalisation and inclusive development, with a notable study by Azzimonti et al. (2014) which has theorized that globalisation-fuelled debts are a fundamental cause of exclusive development in advanced economies. The empirical validity of the theory has been partially confirmed in Africa (see Asongu et al., 2015) .
The rest of the study is structured as follows. The theoretical underpinnings and testable hypotheses are presented in Section 2. The data and methodology are discussed in Section 3 while Section 4 covers the presentation of results and policy implications. Section 5 concludes with future research directions.
Theoretical underpinnings and testable hypotheses

Theoretical underpinnings
There are two main theoretical underpinnings on the relationship between globalisation and inclusive development: the hegemony and neoliberal perspectives (see Tsai, 2006) . According to hegemonic perspective, the phenomenon of globalisation is a surreptitious project that aims to create a new order in the world which is dictated by global forces like industrial countries and powerful financial institutions. According to this thought, a main goal of globalisation is to ease capital accumulation and extend the benefits of openness from trade in commodities (good and services) to trade in financial assets. Authors in the stream foresee 'a world-wide crisis of living standards for labor', given that the process of capital liberalisation has been shouldered by the working class because 'technological change and economic reconversion endemic to capitalist development has generated an enormous growing pool of surplus labor, an industrial reserve army with incomes at or below the level of subsistence' (Petras & Veltmeyer, 2001, p. 24) .
There is another side to the hegemonic perspective maintaining that the modes of production by policies of neoliberalism are oriented towards a dynamic production process that undermines mechanisms of redistribution that were advocated by Keynesian Social democracy. According to Smart (2003) , the phenomenon of globalisation is more friendly to the quest for private interest, while paying less attention to more ethical concerns like inclusive development. In essence, the process of distributing the rewards accruing from globalisation is skewed to the advantage of the wealthy segments of the population who are already in advantageous positions from socio-economic standpoints (Scholte, 2000) . The perspective of Scholte is shared by Sirgy et al (2004) , though in a less radical tone.
The neoliberal or second school disputes that globalisation is an instrument of 'creative destruction' in the view that technological innovation, cross-border investment and global trade improve production efficiency and make considerable progress despite falling wages for unskilled workers and job substitution. The inconveniences of globalisation are managed by requesting unskilled workers to acquire new skills in order to benefit from openness. From the perspective of Grennes (2003) , such rewards can benefit the masses if 'supply and demand' affects the market of labour.
Testable hypotheses for comparative human development
We discuss the testable hypotheses for the comparative inclusive human development in terms of income levels, legal origins, religious domination, openness to sea, natural resources and political stability. Recent inclusive development literature has employed these fundamental characteristics for comparative development (see Mlachila et al., 2014) .
First, compared to middle income countries, low income countries are more likely to be associated with less effective institutions that oversee the equitable distribution of the fruits of economic prosperity. There are two principal motivations for the positive association between income levels and higher inclusive development. On the one hand, higher income provides more avenues for social mobility and employment. On the other, institutions have been documented to positively influence growth quality (Mlachila et al., 2014; Fosu, 2015bc) , especially in terms of enhancing standards of living by means of better management of resources (Fosu, 2013ab; Fonchingong, 2014; Anyanwu & Erhijakpor, 2014 ) and consolidation of the foundations for social change (Efobi, 2015) .
Hypothesis 1: Compared to low income countries, middle income countries have higher levels of inclusive human development.
Second, legal origins are crucial in contemporary comparative development (see La Porta et al., 1998 Porta et al., , 1999 . The African continent is therefore not an exception to this assertion (see Agbor, 2015) . In essence, French Civil law and English Common law countries differ in how legal origins affect institutions because of differences in political and adaptability mechanisms (see Beck et al., 2003) . In Africa, legal origins have been recently documented to affect welfare (Asongu, 2015) . According to the description, whereas countries with French Civil Law place more emphasis on the power of the state, English Common Law is more concerned with consolidating private property rights which is likely to improve conditions that reduce economic vulnerability and increase the social mobility needed for inclusive development. In essence, the institutional web of formal rules, informal norms and characteristics of enforcement affect economic vulnerability and social mobility within a country.
Hypothesis 2: English Common Law countries have higher levels of inclusive human development compared to their French Civil Law counterparts.
Third, from intuition, politically stable countries are more likely to create better conditions for inclusive development compared to their politically unstable counterparts. The insight is consistent with Beegle et al. (2016, p.10) who have concluded that fragility is associated with significantly slower poverty reduction in Africa. While this perception is sound, it has to be ascertained with empirical justification.
Hypothesis 3: Politically stable countries are associated with higher levels of inclusive development, relative to politically unstable countries.
Fourth, whereas the prospect of higher inclusive development in resource-rich countries is consistent with the hypothesis on income-wealth, there are also strong reasons to suggest that countries that have acknowledged scarcity in natural resources have focused more on human capability development as means to achieving growth and inclusive development (Fosu, 2013b; America, 2013; Amavilah, 2015) . This assertion is in line with the Kuada (2015) paradigm on 'soft economics' as a means to understanding Africa's poverty tragedy.
Hypothesis 4: Resource-poor countries are associated with higher levels of inclusive development, compared to their resource-wealthy counterparts Fifth, landlockedness has institutional and economic (Arvis et al., 2007) costs which are very likely to influence economic prosperity, economic vulnerability, social mobility and the distribution of the fruits of economic prosperity. In essence, the institutional cost, inter alia; should intuitively be connected with less economic governance: the formulation and implementation of effective policies that deliver public commodities for inclusive development.
Hypothesis 5: Landlocked countries are associated with lower levels of inclusive development compared to countries that are opened to the sea.
We also use religious domination as a fundamental characteristic of comparative inclusive human development. This is essentially because the basis for religious supremacy is founded on the supposition that solidarity affects inclusiveness. The two dominant models of such solidarity in Africa are Christianity and Islam. Compared to countries with Islam-domination that are traditionally more conservative with regard to neoliberalism, Christiandominated countries are less conformist with respect to the neoliberal ideology. Such could influence the choice of neoliberal policies in globalisation for inclusive human development (Roudometof, 2014) .
Hypothesis 6: Christian-dominated countries are associated with higher levels of inclusive development, compared to their Islam-oriented counterparts.
In the light of the above, the selected fundamental characteristics have some influence on the adoption of neoliberal and/or globalisation policies which ultimately affect economic prosperity and inclusive human development.
Data and Methodology
Data
In this study, we assess a panel of 51 African countries with data for the period 1996-2011 from Dreher et al. (2010) ; African Development Indicators of the World Bank and the United Nations Development Program (UNDP). The sampled countries and periodicity are due to data availability constraints. Consistent with recent African inclusive development literature (Asongu & Nwachukwu, 2016b) , the inequality adjusted human development index (IHDI) from the UNDP is used as a proxy for inclusive development. The IHDI is the national average of achievements in three main areas, namely: (i) knowledge; (ii) health and long life and (iii) reasonable standards of living. In addition to accounting for average rewards in terms of health, education and income, the IHDI also accounts for the distribution of underlying achievements among the population by controlling for mean values of each dimension with regards to inequality. Dreher et al (2010) are the independent variables of interest. These are economic, social, political and general globalisation. The control variables which are from African Development Indicators are also selected in accordance with the literature on inclusive development (Mishra et al., 2011; Anand et al., 2012; Seneviratne & Sun, 2013; Mlachila et al., 2014; Asongu & Nwachukwu, 2016c) . The control variables are: public investment, GDP growth, inflation and development assistance. Economic prosperity is expected to positively influence inclusive development (Mlachila et al., 2014) . While development assistance has been shown to negatively affect inclusive human development when 'types of aid' are considered, both positive and negative impacts are apparent (Asongu & Nwachukwu, 2016a) . Public investment could either have a negative or positive effect contingent on whether funds are mismanaged and/or if corrupt channels are involved in processes of disbursing funds for inclusive development goals. Chaotic inflation reduces inclusive development because compared to the rich, whose purchasing power is not substantially affected, the poor bore a greater burden in terms of decreasing purchasing power. Appendix 1 provides the definitions of variables while Appendix 2 discloses the summary statistics. The correlation matrix is presented in Appendix 3.
Globalisation indicators from
The awareness for the choice of fundamental characteristics for comparative human development has been covered in Section 2 1 . The selection criteria for these fundamental features are consistent with recent literature on inclusive growth in developing countries (Mlachila et al., 2014, p. 13) and African human development (Asongu, 2014c, p.339) .
Accordingly, classification of countries in terms of legal traditions is from La Porta et al. 
Methodology
Consistent with recent inclusive development literature that has used the IHDI, we adopt both Tobit and Fixed effects (FE) regressions in order to respectively account for the limited range in the dependent variable and the unobserved heterogeneity. Hence, instrumental variable (IV) FE and Tobit estimations are used. Contrary to the underlying study that has also employed the Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) to control for persistence in inclusive human development, we cannot employ the GMM here because T>N for some fundamental characteristics. It is important to note that a basic requirement for the 1 It is important to note that, whereas the motivations for the choice of fundamental characteristics are the testable hypotheses that are derived hereafter in Section 2, the criteria for the selection of fundamental characteristics are now engaged. application of GMM is T<N. Accordingly, whereas T is equal to 16 years (or 1996-2011) some panels encompass countries that are less than T. These include inter alia: landlocked and conflict-affected countries.
The concern of simultaneity and/or reverse causality is addressed by instrumenting the globalisation variables of interest with their first lags. This instrumentation process is summarised in Eq. (1) below.
Where: 
Where:
IHD , is inclusive human development of country i at period t ;  is a constant;
IVG, instrumented globalisation; W is the vector of control variables (GDP growth, Foreign aid, Public investment and Inflation); i
 is the country-specific effect and t i,  the error term.
Given that the range of the IHDI is theoretically between 0 and 1 (0.127 to 0.809 as in this study), Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) may be inappropriate. In order to control for the limited range in the dependent variable, Tobit models are a good fit (Kumbhakar & Lovell, 2000; Koetter et al., 2008; Ariss, 2010; Coccorese & Pellecchia, 2010) . In accordance with
McDonald (2009) The standard Tobit model (Tobin, 1958; Carsun & Sun, 2007) is as follows in Eq. (4): 
where  is a non stochastic constant. In other words, the value of * ,t i y is missing when it is less than or equal to  .
Empirical Results
Presentation of baseline results
The baseline results are presented in Table 1 . The left-hand-side presents instrumental variable (IV) FE regressions whereas the right-hand-side shows findings from corresponding instrumental variable (IV) Tobit estimations. It is apparent that globalisation consistently improves inclusive development, with the lowest effect from political globalisation and highest impact from general globalisation. The significant control variables display the expected signs. Table 2 and Table 3 Based on the findings in Table 2 , the investigated hypotheses are confirmed in the following order of comparative significance: political globalisation; general governance; economic globalisation and social globalisation. In the Tobit regressions, the tested hypotheses are overwhelmingly confirmed. In addition, the panel on social globalisation (or Panel C) which did not show overwhelming comparative significance in the FE regressions (see Table 2 ) now has many comparative pairs which are significant. The significant control variables have the expected signs. 
Further discussion of results and policy implications
The positive nexus between globalisation and inclusive development can be elicited from the perspective that the two measurements have theoretical bases that are founded on the efficient and optimal allocation and/distribution of resources. On the one hand, the measure for inclusive development appreciates how three principal achievements (income, education and health) within an economy are distributed among the population, by taking into account inequality. On the other hand, the neoliberal school on globalisation discussed in Section 2 is based on the imperative of optimal allocation of global resources for economic development.
The established positive connection is in accordance with Firebaugh (2004) who has advocated that the phenomenon of globalisation is tailored to lift developing countries out of poverty and enhance their human development standards. On a lighter note, the findings do not broadly align with the conclusions from indirect assessments by Asongu et al (2015) and Azzimonti et al. (2014) .
It is also important to devote space to elucidating the puzzle of resource-rich countries experiencing low levels of inclusive human development compared with their resource-poor In the light of the above, it is not surprising that the growth experienced by these resource-wealthy countries is not trickling down to the poor. This can be explained by the Fosu conjectures. In essence, exclusive development can be elucidated from the perspective that the response of poverty to growth is a decreasing function of inequality. This is also due to the fact that economic growth is globalisation-driven. Income distribution is fundamental in the effect of growth on poverty (Fosu, 2015a; Fosu, 2011) . This is consistent with the view that inclusiveness plays a fundamental role in the poverty-growth nexus (Fosu, 2015a; Fosu, 2010b) . In more specific terms: "The study finds that the responsiveness of poverty to income is a decreasing function of inequality" (Fosu, 2010c, p. 818) ; "The responsiveness of poverty to income is a decreasing function of inequality, and the inequality elasticity of poverty is actually larger than the income elasticity of poverty" (Fosu, 2010a (Fosu, , p. 1432 and "In general, high initial levels of inequality limit the effectiveness of growth in reducing poverty while growing inequality increases poverty directly for a given level of growth" (Fosu, 2011, p. 11) .
It follows that the recent growth resurgence has not benefited African countries because of low initial levels of inclusive human development or high initial levels of inequality. For these policy syndromes 3 , domestic as well as foreign policies could be tailored towards addressing binding constraints to an improved globalisation-inclusiveness relationship. Such binding constraints could be the lack of financial resources needed for human capability development, provision of public commodities and social mobility among others. Given the apparent issues of governance in inclusive development, such financial resources would need to be aligned more for the improvement of economic governance which is the formulation and implementation of measures that enable an effective delivery of public commodities such as education and health facilities.
Conclusions and future research directions
This study has examined the impact of globalisation on inclusive human development in 51
African countries for the period 1996-2011, with particular emphasis on income levels (low 3 Whereas Fosu (2013a) has defined policy syndromes as situations that are detrimental to growth in Africa, Asongu (2015c) has conceived policy syndromes as fundamental characteristics needing more resources in order to achieve a particular target. The conception of policy syndrome in this study is consistent with both authors because the identified fundamental characteristics are comparatively more detrimental to enjoying the inclusive benefits of globalisation and hence, more resources are needed to support them.
It is important to highlight that whereas indicators on African development may be of poor quality and unreliable, to the best of our knowledge those from the World Bank and United Nations Development Program are comparatively less unreliable. In essence, low capacity and lack of funding are the main drivers of data gap in the continent (Beegle et al., 2016) . Ecoglob "Overall economic globalisation (considers both the flow and the restrictions in a given country to derive this). The higher, the better social globalisation". Dreher et al. (2010) Social Globalisation
Socglob "Overall scores for the countries extent of social globalisation. The higher the better socially globalised the country". Dreher et al. (2010) Globalisation Glob This is an overall index that contains economic globalisation, social globalisation and political globalisation Dreher et al. (2010) GDP 
